INTRODUCTION
In the normal ontogeny of honey bee tasks, younger workers are devoted to hive duties and older workers perform foraging (Rösch, 1925 (Rösch, , 1930  Ribbands, 1952; Lindauer, 1953; Sekiguchi and Sakagami, 1966; Michener, 1974;  Seeley, 1982 ; Winston and Punnett, 1982; Kolmes, 1985) . However, it is known that there is considerable flexibility in the ages at which workers shift from hive to field duties, depending on internal colony requirements or external conditions. Through experiments where specific groups of the worker population were removed, it was well demonstrated that workers could shift from one task to another (Rösch, 1930; Lindauer, 1961; Kolmes, 1985; Winston and Fergusson, 1985) . These efforts, as well as that of Seeley (1982) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were conducted under artificial conditions to control the constitution of the experimental colony and to standardize the observation procedure. The experiments were carried out in a flight room of 12 m 3 vol, as described by Douault (1978) . The light intensity was 300 lux with a 12 hr day -12 hr night photoperiod. The temperature was 24 ± 2 °C with 55% relative humidity. The air in the room was renewed regularly (5 times per h).
Experiments were conducted with a colony of 3-strain hybrid Apis mellifera (ligustica x caucasica) x mellifera which produce high honey yields under natural conditions (Fresnaye et al, 1974; Comuet and Fresnaye, 1979) , and which is known to exhibit a high level of foraging under artificial conditions (Pham-Delegue et al, 1984 (Waller, 1972) Michener, 1974; Winston and Punnett, 1982; Kolmes, 1985) . However, it must be noted that in our experiment, the youngest workers which came to forage (18 d old) were coming from the largest group (group IV). This may result from either a higher inter-individual stimulation of being in a large group, or a higher probability of at least 1 bee leaving in large groups.
During the first half of the observation period, foraging was mostly performed by workers from the oldest age group, which is consistent with many studies showing that tendency to forage is a positive function of age (Rösch, 1925 (Rösch, , 1930 Ribbands, 1952; Lindauer, 1953; Sekiguchi and Sakagami, 1966; Michener, 1974; Seeley, 1982; Winston and Punnet, 1982; Kolmes, 1985) . However, it is surprising that this activity is restricted to a particular age pool (group I), when the other groups of quite similar age (at least group II) had already appeared and may have participated in this task more actively. This may be due to a particular physiological fitness or to a higher motivation "to go" or "to stay" (Nunez, 1970) within this group of workers. It is known that foraging is performed by specific groups of workers among a population of potential foragers (Ribbands, 1954; von Frisch, 1967; Wenner et al, 1967) Lindauer (1953) . These individuals might also shift to hive duties, as described after extreme demographic manipulations (Rösch, 1930; Lindauer, 1961;  Kolmes, 1985; Winston and Fergusson, 1985 
